Parent Newsletter #7

October 7, 2019

We made it through our first full month of the school year and we have had a terrific start. We
finished our MAP testing last week and the results were truly awesome. Each class scored
significantly higher than the normal grade level average and in most cases, higher than the
Diocese average! This is a testament to how truly blessed we are to have such quality teachers
and staff here at St. Pete’s and how academically gifted our students are. We also want to say
thank you to all the parents and caregivers out there who played a significant part in these
accomplishments as well. Your hard work at home is really reflected in these testing scores so
keep up the great work! Individual student scores will be available at conference time. Thank
you again for your continued support and belief in our mission here at St. Pete’s. We are
continually humbled and grateful for the support.
Just Wanted You to Know:
● Our next Leadership Academy guest speaker will be Mayor Scott Washburn who will
speak to the school on October 9th at 1:00. Everyone is invited to this event and it will be
live streamed through our school’s Facebook page if you can’t attend in person.
● Please remember to send an excuse note to school upon your child’s return after an
absence. We are required to have them on file. Also, please remember that our school
policy states that if a student is sent home with a fever, they must be fever-free for a
minimum of 24 hours before returning to school. This policy is to ensure the spread of
illness is minimized.
● Reminder that shorts are no longer permitted at school. We appreciate your cooperation
in honoring our school dress code policy.
● Our 1st grade class led the Wednesday liturgy and it was a smashing success. Our next
liturgy will be this Wednesday at 8:45 with the 6th grade leading.
● Parent/Teacher conferences will take place on Thursday, October 24th from
3:00-7:00 and Friday, October 25th from 8:00-11:00. There will be no school for St.
Peter school kids that day. Please return sign-up sheet, if you have not already done
so, and indicate what times work best for you and return as soon as possible to
ensure your requested time(s).
● The students were treated to an ice cream party courtesy of the St. Peter School Parent
Team on Tuesday, October 1st following lunch. This party was to celebrate the students’
hard work and success during our fall MAP testing season.
● Our St. Peter School Discount Card sale competition came to a close last week.
Congratulations to our top sellers: Emily Weatherbee (6) 570 cards, Jenna Irwin (2) and
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Anna Lawrence (2) 350 cards, and McKenna Daniel (1) 320 cards. Collectively, the
students sold $7,410.00 worth of discount cards which has earned them a school ice
cream party! Thank you to everyone who supported our discount card fundraiser. Cards
are still available for purchase if anyone still needs/wants one.
“For the Love of Pete” tickets are still available so contact the school office if you would
like to purchase a ticket for this month’s drawing which will take place on October 9th at
our Leadership Academy presentation.
Our Scholastic Book Fair is going on this week from 8:00-9:30 everyday. Reminder that
Thursday, October 10th from 5:30-7:00 will be family night at the book fair. Come on
out and load up on some fantastic books!
The Upper Sandusky Fire Department will be conducting their annual Fire Prevention
program at St. Pete’s on Friday, October 11th from 9:30-10:00. This presentation is for
our PK-3 students.
Happy Birthday this week to: Will L., Landon P., and Mrs. Wendell

Quote of the Week: “Develop an ‘attitude of gratitude’. Say thank you to everyone you meet for
everything they do for you.” – Brian Tracy
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